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HT. uioKÜK^ SOCIETY»
AUCTION CALM- LADIES:STRABOSMOV DAT WOhNlNO, AI’OVMTIT. 188».

tuniMi viroie of ill. Ter*nl«, tirer »»u Tbe Lil»l *«w« Irani Hi. Bit», of the THE AUCTION ROOM,
• lOO YONGE STREET,

6 ORATES OF CROCKERY
-ON—

MONDAY AT 11 A.M.
AND 3 P. M.

Karlr Moumnlna.
Csrponfere' wages are «till $4.flfc ter day,

nriiee Hall war Knplvin.
A k|iromi tram of taunly-larii car., all
w^ed with people arrayed in pirnV attire, | *1U'1Xh« demand i» not eery brisk.

left Purkdale early Saturday morning for I l’he 6rat frame barn raining in the Ed 
... , m-rntmi diatrict took pmce recently at the
She' biu no, I he occasion lain* the annua! (arm of D Malon,y, Upp,r Sturgeon rirer.
picnic of the employee of the Toronto, (drey Fr„,t h„ lUmagei, ,,otsto vines and the , nT-T nlTT „„ nn
and Bruee railway. The a penal follower! more delicate kinda of garden stuff through- | U11I HiLL ON TuEoUAT, AUff. 28» 
i he regnlor ezpreaa and reached Shelburne out a considerable portion of the settlement,
.hortly after 12 o’clock, being about an Dan Noyes has been engaged lately in 
hour longer in nuking the 85 mile, than it
ZvlÜriïZ town9 Already toron^ ^/“ht ' VT *° ST" “d TZZTP

... . . . , _ a , , A frost on the night of May 81 cut down Barlow Cumberland, President,
with excursionists from Owen Sound and ,he tobltiCO that wh„ being raised by the I „ «• PSLL. Secretary.
station south, who together with the I Roman oath olio miasi n at Lao la Bioba. 0Ba T-DJWJOH,
large contingent from the Teeswatei The tobacco railed there last year was of I m‘n eceptlon Commutes
hrsncb, swelled the number of invaders tu veT large 8IM- I laws Teansis TOBKNAMBvr.
fully four thousand- The employes of the The headquarters of this Hudson’s Bay TbeTmronto Lawn Tannin Club will hold tbetr
road ai d their friends never turned out in company district is to be removed to Cal- thT?. Jno nlmî?nrtnn°lîidlnv among othar ayants
such vrength before, and they received h gary which will be the shipping point for ‘HU Honoïfhe 'r în^nXb-
very hearty sed enthufliuatic reception from I wupph a to this part of the district And the Inson, at the Club Or unde, 148 Front Street West, 
the good folks of Shelburne. An evergreen I regions further north. an TUESDAY, the 21th AUGUST and following
areh, decked with flag, and colors, wa- A petition having for itsobj-ot the grant- rnckrt^mïttiSth. b«™-,mIheïbSî'mwttoe, 
erected at the station, and the main street, iDg of patents to laud» in this district which BA »an be obtained at the gate or from members
was hung with streamers of welcome and have been occupied by settlers for three “r,,th“ or at Mar-hall's, or at C. * J.
bunting. A committee of leading citizens, yea,, 0r over, is now lying at the different cu'' K "* ,lreet' or ,r"Vr*SÂdL’?1fta?'geo
andin fact the resident» generally placed aon s in town for signature by such settlers.----------------------- ' ______________ 1
themselves at the disposal of the visitor, . Thfi first oommeroiaI traveler bas appeared 
and did all they could to make in Edmonton, He wa. unlucky in striking
heir brief stay an agreeable •-< the town just after immense stocks in all

Pleasant one, which they succeeded had hJ,eil laid for „ammer trade, but I
,a. »fm.r»b!y doing lue hotels and hu tlken Urge ordm for feU ,nd winter ~
private houaia afforded ample accommoda. d 5 TO-MORROW NIGHT,
tion for all corners, while numerous picmu- " _ , . . „ __
ing parties lound a delightful retreat in Mr. . Th® e«980n has been very dry in Peace KCIIC1H 01 Mrs. JlOrODOy, 
Jelly’s beautiful grove. The afternoon waa I rivet, hut what crops were sown look well when will bo produced The Lakes ef All- 
spent in the u-utl way. The railway com «d ere far advanced. Times are getting | larneg. Popular p-iees.
mittee offered substantial prizes for uumer- I “*™ w,tl> **1® Indiaus of that couatrv, and I rtrj A -AT T\ s\ n nn a tmn nn
ous games, which were well contested, while I tirey lre anxious to make a treaty with the (xKaRD OPERA HOUSE
the»» who did net care for participating in government so that they can get assistance 
or witnessing such athletic exercise found I to 8tart farming.
diversion on the darcing platform or strol A specimen of salt from Great Slave river, | Opening of the regular dramatic s-t™ of 1883 
ling round the shady grounds. an orchestra I or rather Sault river, was brought in from | and 1884,
and three or four bands filling the air I Peace river lately. It is the only salt need i  rwe -_T — —— ——■ _
with sweet mns c all the while. The I in the Mackenzie, Athabasca and Peace * A* * M. -A. ,
gathering broke up about six and by eight I river districts. It is perfectly pure, clean ,,ld Kvery Evening this week, with Matines WED-
all the excuriionista were on their way I and good. It is superior in every particular I NE8DXY and kATUBuAY,
home, a little tired of course, but charmed I to Goderich salt. I LYTELL'S DRAMATIC CO.,
and delighted with their visit. Shelburne Travelers from the south complain greatly | In BARTLEY CAMPBELL’S great play, 
was glad tohavethem there, and they were 0f the rates charged on the Calgary ferry, T|JC UlLIITr Ol MIF
plewed with Shelbrrne, which ..one of the ,nd certainly they do look a little steep. I Hfc W HI I t oLAVt.
busiest stations on the line, and is rapidly They are 60c for a person on foot, 81 for 1 * 1,1 * *" VLn,bl
increasing w prosperity and population. | ,iBgle ,igl $1.50 for double rig and 26c ad

ditional for every passenger in smh rig.
Paseeogerej baggage over one hundred 
pounds weight ia also charged for. These 
are the rates allowed in the charter granted 
by his honor the lient.-governor, which 
charter covers five miles of the river each 

There was a high old time in Lombard | W8T- There are evil minded persons who
street yesterday. Two petformsnees were û11.6®6 t)l*t ’*?*. r^*0.n.1of 8110,1 rat88

. , , ... being allowed is that the angn-t Edgar is
given, one in the forenoon and one in the interested in the company which owns the
afternoon. Jnat before noon Kolio-man I ferry.
Archer attempted to quell a disturbance | —--------------— . —*~*

which was assuming Urge proportions in 
the residence of the late “Mayor” Dwan.
Four or five men and a couple of women 
turned on the officer in a savage manner 
and assaulted him in the most approved 
style of luffiianism. A strong-limbed, 
whiskey-infuriated damsel grabbed the
policeman and held him while he was I I/Ï5 ÆSSTJYS.

kicked and cuffed from behind. Some one I Wem of ehoithand. Addrew J. A. McILWAIN.
SO King it ret? t cast.
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The Welcome Meeting
to the Delegates from the Unllwl States sod 

Canada will take place at tbs

AO A L H acw M CA HAH HA M tjl.

The English maT, reached the city yester
day afternoon.

Six prisoners were :ent over to jail y es
te Joy morning

Saturday was the la t day for rtoeiving 
entries lui the exhibition.

Mr. T. W. Anglin has gone to the mari
time province- for a holiday.

Aid P. ter Ltyan returned home from bis 
t ip lii'Uie Saugeiiay yesterday.

Ci:y Treasurer Harman left for Halifax 
and the sia-ide on Saturday afternoon.

President Castle sud Prof. Mo Vicar are 
a’.Lii'H: g the baptist convention at Halifax,

Aiciibishop Lynch was a guest of Father 
Foley at S. utbold. Long Island, last 
week.

Ma-garet McGillis was on Saturday com
mitted as a lunatic by the police magis
trate: ■ »

Toe lawn tennis tournament commences 
at the club’s grounds, Front street west, to 
morrow.

Fifty-me births, 19 marrisges and 61 
de ths eeic r xisterud at the v.tal slalistica 
t Dice la>t week

Mr. G. Me: c r Adam is soon to juin 
Mr. Lovell, the pub'ishe", to aid him in the 
m mrgement ol hie bneiuess.

Toe latest : cquiaition to the ate if of thq# 
(l obe is Mr. J dm Williiton, who cornea^ 
tram the Lirdon Advertiser.

John Shields pleaded guilty in the police 
court on Situr lay to stealing two shovels 
anil a pick. Remaned till to-morrow for 
sentence.

Too opera of Patience will be given at 
the Ztj t 1 night, the p’oceeds to be given 
• o Mrs M iruney, mother of the murdered 
J imes Moioney,

Mr. R. J. Hickson and Mr. Drank Mc
Guire r 11 ned from their trip to Bos’ing, 
Nsw York, and other eastern cities yester
day eveuug

A writ of ejectment has boen taken out 
rg ms Jcsss Carley, who refuses to vacate 
toe cottage in the western cattle market 
belonging to the city.

Tbo E at Yoik election trial commences 
at 12 o’clock to-day. Mr. G. XV, Ba lgerow, 
11 P ?., is respondi-nt. The Kingston trial 
alto commences to-day.

What is more becoming to a wife, sister 
or sw«e;heart than a silk dress ! This is all 
veil enough, when a fellow can stand the 
price But the firm of Petley A Petley of- 
1 -re magnificent silks at prices within every
one’s means. Go around and see.

Rev, Mr. Roberts of this city received a 
telugiam, dated Campbelford, 0,1 Saturday, 
s ating that Rev. A. Archibild Clarke,oui- 
of the leading ministers of the bible Chris
tians, was dead. He had been in the min
istry 25 years, and waa 50 years old.

Mr. R. M. Johnson, a leading light in the 
Chicago masonic fra'e nity, spent a couple 
oi pleasant days in the city last week. He 
w.n the gnest rf Mr. Geo. 8. McConkey. A 
number of friends escorted Mr. Johnson to 
the depet en Saturday eight and bade him 
farewell

The.bolt and iron company has dried 
down its machinery at the Front street fac
tory. The balance of the machines not at the 
Humber factory will be shipped to the new 
works immediately. Ths workman are 
driven to their utmost in filling railroad 
orders.

A young man named James Beaton, who 
has been boarding at 29 Shuler street for 
some time, waa arrested last night on a 
warrant chargea with assaulting a fellow- 
baarder named John Watnought. The 
boarding-hanse keeper end others say that 
the prisoner was not as much in the fault as 
the man who is alleged to have been as
saulted.

Tc (lay1, is] the first anniversary of the 
inarch of the salvation army into Canada. 
The event will be celebrated by the 
baptism oi fire, the salvation banque’, the 
field attack, the open air demonstration, the 
salvation jubilee, and the all-night prayer 
meeting. Tnere will be delegates from all 
parts ol Ontario present.

During the absence of the family of Mr.
G. XV. Patterson of No. 12 Mutna1 s’reet, 
in Mnskoka, last Friday night thieves en
tered the residence and stole a pocketbook 
containing $25 and a money order for $86, 
payable at the Toronto past office. The 

- thieves overlooked a gold watch belonging 
to Mrs. Patterson which waa lying on a 
d easing table.

Magistrate Denison does not forget his 
friend». Fallowing the presentation to 
Aid. Baxter of a gold-headed cane, the 
Colonel his presented Aid. Love with a 
silver-headed cane and Mr. Henderson, i. 
P., with a set a set'of mosaic cuff buttons. 
These articles were purchased in Rom», and 
were presented to the gentlemen for their 
able dispensation of jnstiee in the police 
court during the Colonel’s absence in 
Europe.

POUR’ 
HO RACESVISITING If you have not 

already visited 
our Silk Departr 
ment do so at 
once.

at j n r.w. ret*'",#
mi onâwto

DOW TBM W.THE CITYEOHALD, BUBBI8S t GO.
M theAuctioneers and Estate Agents, 100 T<**e sL

Are Invited to Inspect oar 
Large Stock of106 WILTON AVENUE

Honseholfinrniture,
BY AUCTION,

With wet mine 
lb has decided toOur stock of 

BLACK SILKS 
is very large, 
and our prices 
are far below 
those of any 
other House in 
this city,

We show Black 
Gros-grain Silks 
from 50 cents td 
$3.75 per yard, 
and from our po
sition as Direct 
Importers and 
Cash Buyers we 
are enabled to 
sell Silks Retail 
at as low prices 
as they can be 
bought by the 
piece in any 
wholesale house 
in Canada.

1 *ad fall meeting, aa 
show :Black and Colored Silks, Ontario J 

Toron 
Tt Edilor of Ike 

«-Irenes to a 
f of the Oatar 

tiled in your cotimm 
has been »hau$en«d.

V'i
Valnabti Plano, rat «4M, Fins Toned Organ, cost 

WM, Walnut Drawing Suites, very flue polished 
Bedroom Suite, with marble top Wsehstend, Ac., 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Wardrobes, and other Bedroom 
Fornlture, Sewing Machine, Oil Paintings and other 
Pictures, Hall Store rat |4I, Kitchen Benge, Dining 
end 0 her Tables, Chair., Carpets, Child’s Carriage, 
and a variety of other Household Goods.

SATINS, HOSIERY,
i

BOIiLD Brass 4 CO., m

KID GLOVESTO-NIGHT BY REQUEST,
IHare reset red Instruction from W. O. Beech, Esq., 

who is leering the city, to sell by auction without 
rteerra the Houaehold Goode, as shore, et bis resi
dence, 186 Wilton Arenas, on

TO-HURBOW (TUB 6,AY),

At 11 o'clock precisely.

It
to

LACE NECKWEAR,
/TT., r-tma wowxt

BOIiLD BraSS 4 GO0. B. SHEPPARD Manager.

Ladies'Summer Under
wear, Waterproof

Circulars, etc,

Auctioneers and Estate Agents,

NO, to The extra '^n 
Monmouth Park

•o: «3K IT

THE AUCTION ROOM !100 ÏODGE STREET,

B Bing Rales Every Ratnrday 
and Monday at 7.30.

flowing. anW'lBWM 
month stakes, in whit 
Iroquois waa a atartm
elude# Monitor, loto, 
Misa Woodford. Aa

ittrsrtfia
share.

ptfKH-Wmmm 
olds ftod upwsrisf w4

/

B.pjcial seenery from New York. Box plxn new 
« pen. TO-MXG-: T.

Books, Parte,. Pictures and a 
Quantity of Crockery.

TBB MATIHBBH OF LOMBAKDT. Niagara Falls ani Buffalo,Policeman Archer Bndty Assnnlfed— 
“Mayor” Dsraa’a Residence Su.- 
rounded. SONiLD BURGESS 4 C0„ Edward McEem’sPalace Steamer

100 Yonge Street.CHICORA A
,3,112GooigeBuilding Lots ! ohne). 2; P. L 

lbs. (Feakes), 8
Leave* dally from Yonge Street Wharf 

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Connecting with Michigan Contra! railway for 

Can via side and New York Central railway kfor
American Hide.
Shortest and cheapest route to % I \ 42 AKA FALLS,

Popular Drj Goods House
i presihtIppobtuiitï 1182 yonge ST. ayah*DIKII.

LEE—Aft hi* late reeidenoe, 149 Sitnc« e street, 
on Saturday, August 25, Samuel Le-, aged 6V 
years.

Funeral from the above address to-day (Monday) I ItiPFAL*', HONIOI, KBW
at S p.m. to Mount Pleasant cemetery. 10814 and all poiulH vast .west and southwest.”

————VT Ask fur tickets by “CHICOEA.”

Pools: IroqtMMs $7( 
$400, Monitor $270,

iS’Si'J'rTi
Iroquois tod off to a

went into the task, i 
took eaoond plooe, to)

To Eaet End Residents. Bui ■ 
ling Speculators, die

The lul!<‘lng Lola i Ituated on Kingston Road, 
and running through Morse street aid Osrlaw ave
nue to the Bay, remaining u sold from our Auction 
* ale on Saturday may be secured at auction prie s 
during the present week. The cont> set for straight
ening ths lion is made, not a vac in t hou-e exists 
east of the Don, and every week t1 e prospects i f a 
great rise in the value of property here Increases.

«■ This offer will therefore be 
withdrawn after a few days from 
date.

Plan» free, t pp’y at our offio’.

Mrs. Hendon,Practical Phrenologist
Agent for Fowler I Veils

Publications.
Phrénologie it delineations of character, oral and 

written, and the class of b usine s best adapted to 
your talents carefully pointed out. Classes resumed 
on Thursday, and continuing every Monday and 
Thursday, 88 Berryman street, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

Imagine 15 yds. 
of Black Gros- 
grain Silk for ,,

i

TUMEB FIERY LINEof the gang «truck him behind the ear with . 
a brick and another blackened hie eye. o
H'» tunic was nearly torn off his back. Clil ________________
Policeman Gregory came to the reecne, but WEAKER* to °w?* tn^he^nlze uImTx' 
the only one of tie party that he I :̂w’[,ate0n^a<<e8' Addrc“°- II. ulaoKBUBX, 
managed to secuie waa John Leacb, 
aged 22.

HIRT AND OVERALL MAKERS WANTED— 
Steady wnrk to experienced hands. A. 

ÎENDLY A CO., 15 Front street west.
thi

OK STEAMERS 'o’awt -id
Kinney 
tor again tfkfk the CM 
advantage at the qt 
three-fndoog p* J 
shewed in fient, Geor| 
*d and Iroqaoie tost 
Woodford retired be. 
with George Kinney J 
tbe-rk-fcr^the P**ff 
ing J_ -lartLey rr

éL:-Sts'*.

FROM YORK ST, WII1RF. Departmert of Education, $7.50,, , . , , „ I YYTANTED-AN EXPERT DANCER, TO
L«ach IS a bad hoodlum T T teach a private «elect dancing claae. Ad-

and bas figured in many similar rows. p- °------------------
ONTARIO.-FOR-

BOIiLD BURGESS 4 GO.. new school readers.WAN'S POINT.Archer was completely used up and had tc I 
retire from duty. Leach was locked up at po------
lice headquarters. One of the reasons for Ar- I A ttESPEOTABLE woman wants wash- 
cher visiting the locality was to arrest Jamc. I ça ING and Imping by the day. 11 Haramian I — 
Sullivan, who bas a charge of highway roi - Î^Lt,oe rai“b*th ,tr,et- '
' ry and larceny hanging over his head. It
was thought he was in the lecility. So he |___
was.

SITUATIONS wanted Auction, era and Estate Agents, 100 Yonge it.

and you will 
have some idea 
of the very low, 
prices at which3 
we are selling 
the above goods.

JsiJuce tr.M’ a

We also wish to 
call the attention^ 
of the Ladies .to 
the fact that we 
will, if required, 
give a written 
guarantee as to 
the qualijyW 
durability of our

ÉjÉÉÉtiâjgk''

Public notice ia hereby given that by an order of 
the Lieutenant Goveri.or-in-Ocunci', dated the 
2fttb of July, 1888, the introduction of either series 
of new school reader* into any school ie provided for

toS-«5-H2S3-
era.” publiAod by »Y. J. Gage A Co., the paiticular 
series to be Introduced iuto a Publie School shall be 
■o introduced by the teacher upon the direction of 
the Board of Trustees and not otherwise.

A. O. ANDREWS’
QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES.be

ARTICLES WANTED. quartan George K 
F.o5 2d, Mias W 
quoi» last Tumi 
desperate itraggto ' 
and Bole began, in 
moved up on the oui 
few at» idea it looked as 
would reach the front, 
would capture the mot 
however, nwtor the 
ileLaoghlin, » 
a length and • 
end Iroquois, 
frétions were

Mataato paid I 
Lortilard we

i
TJTcvule WANl'Elt—b'2 INCH. Ïi'fi-KRW. I 
L# stating loll particulars and lowest prleu f. r . 

cash Box 87 World office.

BEtllMKNTAL ORDER.
At 4.45 in the evening Detective Burront 

and Policemen Allrid Cuddy, Mitchell anil 
XX’allis completely surrounded Dwau’s resi
dence in hopes c.f cap'nriog Sullivan. The 
detective entered the front door and Cnddv 
took a position in the rear. Sullivan was 
aeon smoked out of his hole and he made 
bolt out of the back door, and climbed a
shed He was immediatily followed by i one» ease; ■
Cuddy and grabbed before he conld get over | ■■ -------_____________________  | _ '
to the other side. He wae taken to police 'Xddl-t. uRuan, uve bT^Pô; z octaves of TPUS j fLlDlilEll) flntififl
headquarters. SoUivan is on’y 21, but he I ,{KtLt '0r‘ r‘ ,or rccd cr^"- « Su'li- aidii^U HU£u yriUllltU; SUUUF.

has a bad record. He served two years in -|~ÿôx"TEKÏ!!EK DOG PUPS «’o ku'ii • tv -A n’cetin* of the shareholder» of the Orange 
Kingston, and IS just cut about a year. Fl monthsold brGib»-.n’«p’t?h°frnn^imî ol/i. Truat (limited), a Ohnpeny Incorporated unltr the 
Laat winter he was mixed up with the gang bitch, wed marked, At dogs Fu'/nedieree '.ÔY Â1 '*13 Provi,,ct‘1 Ontario, will be held on the 8, —trvrnan rnrLd LjtttoU | A. a, Box 4,3, Pd,T |

shepiey a den, and after shoving the end of I •— Î Toronto, to tako into consideration an set passed
a buffalo robe into hia mouth held him up LALfMfYBV I ** Jast 8c9*t°n f ,!#* Legislature of ihs Domin-
for $5. Hennerty and Patsy Hefferoan were s-Mt/nuKT. ------------- :‘A"“ *?. l™<»-porato the
sent to the central prison, but Sullivan got /'JENl'utMEif’B and kamly—waShing ^^^^togtli.ht pr^ibTo^ ^id 
off, flis last act was to assist in stealing a toïny a^hirtse. 888 8tyIee ^ luihins: delivered Acr, if the meeting should so dt-cide by a vote of 
keg of lager from a beer wagon, for which DOMINION L IUN’dry I tivcHhirdsin value of its shareholders. This noticehis companion Walsh is new held es an tc | m Richmond street west. | ^iTntto ^euùn Sof thead

complice. 1 =!J------- I Signed, R. J. DOYLE,
- . . ^ , Secretary.Patrit at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.

IMPORTAIT AUÛTI0I SALEHeadquarters, August 24, 1683. 
The Regiment will parade in Drill Order with 

leaning. ..n Wednesday, the 20th In-t. (for » 
hutch oui), and on each su ceedlng Wednesday

2 I I/o?EothRe?p“p’o^groundChu^h I ^ ^ ^

“'J_____
OF ALEX. MARLING,

Secretary.TO LET. Household Furniture, Oil Paint, 
ing». Pianoforte by Heint»- 
man.

Toronto, Aug. M, 1838.

J. M. DELAMERE, 
Captain and Adjutant. I am instructed to sell by public auction at the large 

brick residence, 45 GOULD STREET,

ON TUESDAY, 28th AUGUST.
the entire contents comprising Tapestry and other 
Carpets, B. C Parlor suite 7 pieces, Walnut Ocntr • 
and other Tables, Sideboards, Whatnots, Cane and 
Stuff-d-over Chain, Bedroom Sets for 7 bedrooms.
Complete Bedding for 12 beds, Toilet ware. Cooking,
Hall and Parlor Stoves, Kitchen U en-tie,Cr< ckeiy,

I gHBiSHSE
Term, prompt Catit. 8.1. at 11 o’clock sharp- fnMindlo’r^L^'to^^&^^e

A. O. AWPREW-*, Auctioneer. |

ose«5Swing and levying the cost thereof on the real 
prcperiy btmefltted thereby on Hop^ street, from 
Bloor et eet to the souttftr/y termtmtion of Hope 

matority3of,tbe owners of such 
real property, representing at Jea-t one-half Id 
value theretf, pstitlon Hid Cbuooll of the sa d Cor-

TOBOITO AUCTIOI BOOMS FEHHHEiTSeS”
| September, 1888. 1

: ç-i'r-r . »

■j
2.10.

IÎTII8I0I OF HOPS ST. •Me.

dation opwwd anew 4 
dirions, to b* 
uupautodaUthu 
Mr.Loriltord 
ha would beat 
qaeii, aad they

J
offered to

ESTABLlSHcD 1868 A
street, unless the Commenting upon 

administered to the 
Shamrocks Saturday i

That the Montr

SPECIFIC ARTIOLES
k'Akr, eTUHi.vG RY ^auVai'uh 
25 Queen street west.

A T 72 QUiiE.N 8 InEET WEST, THE 
XK price paid for cast-off clothing, carnets, He.: 

tt At a au « . .. 0 . n i ^i^ed on at residence by dropping o
He tied the boat the foot of Bay stieet and ya vivtr‘ ”g alld rePairin< neatly doaoT H. 
went np town. When he returned it was . ------------ ---------------------------
gone. Nothing was seen or heard of the A price paid'for ladlï aud^wScmelvs'cLm I Read our policy and consu't mrr agouti before 

boat since. Yesterday a boy and a man 00 clothing, carpets, etc. Your orde-s by post card insuring yourltfe.
rowed np to the island, nearly epT.t,.is. Promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS,_________ HUNTER 6GILBS-T
Heber’s and came ashore. Heber noticed HANKY U CO., 230 KING STREET LAST, I ’Managers Western Ontario,
the boat and thought it very much re- «bh ^?.wVI'tr8 TÜkln<i*01 featbors and m.ttre«ses| Si Adelaide »t. east, To-oetn.
sembled the one he had lost, ^though it «d pttk, mti.”’ MW m3UrmM8- »ed. 
was painted differently. He examined the 7^
boat closely and fully identified it as the Vv’ 157 QUEEN STREET wfst I —■ ...... 1------- — e- -----
stolen boat. Th« boy being questioned ^ higtiest cash price tor Ladies* and FARM AND CITYraid he purchased it from John Smith, of pSmp^ «ten“ed°® t'l0thÜ,L'- 0rder* by toai: ^ ^ f B BROWN™'o,

whom he knew nothing. Policeman McRae ___________ _________________ _ Barrister
was called and took the boy in in charge F bright^tAK1T,I*IK™
He gave his Dame as Thomas Friend, aged part ; part 1st, to ru'es, contain “mote"br"; I tiKltitilil *^AN AT, LOWEST KATES
19, of Lewis street, Kingston road. liant» and I» more real value to all neoule than the 'JrOU WV of Intiresc on farms or city prop-- 1 «rand sights of Lady Eur Jett Cout»t? Uarellnî and mlr^n- 0 W LIKD6EY, 25 King nreto

glittering diamond», which are said to be of more 1 M8f" 
value than a petty kingdom ; but while kingdoms .

On Saturday night Policeman Sleemin \!^\d ki'»Kdoms f»i»f and kings make laws and I Ztl /""X

arrested, fiicb.rd Guthrie of H.ockton in Cerftem,S^bmetie fl™h!!::U!SwuU0^ SKoCjO OOOYork street. He w«Y carrying a carpet H^,lS&,JÎ“*toprtïÏÏn«!&»ï3M,î2 ^

bag containing four pairs of jean pants, four *5' B,cnt ,IV null free on receipt of the price regia- To ,01n lw*e 8"m*
pairs of socks, and 24 yards of Indian K» tini^d'lr<!"’’ C’ ^ FAItWliHLD, author,’ Rook- rates of interest,
cloth, brown twilled silk. He was trying rwi'vTV .unt- ^ '
to dispose of the g-iods. He could give no T Crated WoukkriVA^ox CllL^
satisfactory sue cunt of himself and he waa | X*st. BRMAN, 25 Queen itreet,
locked up. The goods are at police bead- 
quarters.

The Blory of a Stolen Bout. I ===
A week ago Tuesday las; a man named _A_ 

Martin rowed over to the city from Charlie ~ 
Heber’s in the latter’s new 16-foot boat.

KUSSI.

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada.

EIGUK-oT mj§ ï
match maintain their ■ 
general expectation* oa, 
it is better both for the 
to look *e ieue aqua Their detoatTdo 

by their friends 
glorious

DOM'laxou UASHK8. 158 Yonge Street. If ear Rich
mond Street.

ROBERT RODDY,
CITY clerk. BESTBLACK SILKSE8TABT.ISHED, RELIABLE, 

UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES. PROSPEROUS.The telephone to marching westward. It 
has struck Brandon.

Marshall Locke, a boy, was drowned at 
Ottawa Saturday.

A dry dock costing $60,000 is to-be built 
at Canso by a Halifax syndicate.

Ne.rly one hundred students passed the 
recent examination for entering the P. E 
Island nnnal school.

The XVitmipeg finance committee has 
strnck the rate of taxation at one cent and 
three-tenths of a mill.

The annual provincial plowing matches 
are announced to take place at Peterborough 
on Thursday, Oct. 18.

A Kus racer snrke measuring four test 
" 1 >ng ani nine inches round was killei on a 

firm near Guelph last week.
Lobster fiahiug off the coast of Prince 

£ iward Island ie reported very good, the 
fish being large and plentiful.

New Brunswick capitalists intend putting 
a freight and passenger steamer on the route 
between Richibucto and West Point, P. 
E. I.

TORONTO, Aug. 25, 188».

A. O. ANDREWS. i

down
of the 
A* the 
tfioe* whe saw toe 
play » *nDi
aeterized by e k
cieoey ia qalekae* « 
that lost them several 
tieetow*» awwfr 
The team ia this reepc 
leant a lew* from

Having remodelled my sale rooms I have now the 
largest (80x100),and best iiuh'ed in the city .enabling 
the proper display a*d quick disposal rf 
furnitur^ pisnos and all kinds of goods, wares or

KOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
time, toW© therefore take this 

opportunity to invite the* 
Ladies of Toronto and' 
the surrounding country 
to visit our House and 
inspect our Stoek, end 
compare prices, and we 
are ftilly convinced that 
they will find our prices 
full twenty per cent, be
low those of any other 
retail house In this city.

household
FINANCIAL.4. HAUSMAN,

Cifrequiredana MW6 day | E3S7* “°N'
IiMition t0 8iaminin2 Warehouse

thra aot wlahln* to dlspra of suffld nt goods for a 
special sak. Return, made day of sale.

Storage fer furniture, ptinne, etc., and adranra 
on the time. Valuation nude of tarait 
oral stock, any pert if the Dominion.

30 Adelaide street, east.

for the
play. Of the sapant» 
rook’s play Utile need 
which they pel nP*1 
was in ail respecta» 
the Montrealers er Ti 
wreet the ehamj ' 
will have to «at. 
oloaer praotioe in teas 
bring themaalvto ap to

Evidently a Thief,

AT

on city property at lowest

COX & WORTS,
W Toronto wtroot.

iecture or gen-
redtP?:ifio*îtoï! «a» be ran at the office

COLI F«IATK .YKTiri riCDLIÆC1ATE IN8TITFTB, ,h,t te-d,,
_ „ TORONTO. M b-opneld. red un tree made on the ptluteo forme

Re-Opens on Monday, September 3,

- » ire IStS5?J«Vd'“'lhn‘“Ch*
toZra «ïÿ u^deirno*Mnd iue" •»

BUSINESS CARDS-rpHE KUEKMASüN—TUE ONLY INDEPEND-
A; copîre I Bx A. WMrifiËLl^rrrËKiNÂRV SURGEON.

Prom Over the Sea. I tiOWAN & CO.t Toronto. I « DUsases ol Jl the domost^ated animals »kil*
Among the at rivals by the sfeamship j ^nÇ^KÊMÂ8ÔiTI/nlË~C)^ï777NüIipËNÏr I sIod! ^ond 84 Richmond^Btreet west, Toronto'11**’ 

W T Hflfldlev Mr and Mrs Jgmloaro. vie ENT Masonic mmtbly in Uoaoda. 60 cents a Natural Aaplnit Pooflug, not affected bychmatioZk TamS Mr!’zMlaL HonJ OW I ^TcWoito8^ ”nrehti end dr/proof.

• hotels
0 ÇÜUUSTRR». Ell— ~ïKSlÔa~ MOTELORKAt ALTÊRaIIOK»

ras t•■»!»!§ c„m,n, n.m, ------------------------- I V»Tt

A World reporter atood in the Oaten street “The Positive Care.” .oau». nos son, h. A. E. Kiurr. has long been fel t that there was not sufficient room
^VeTl>un2i;:i0 ye‘ttrrday a'ternoon’ The , Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billou, mixture U^eiS^otc*75SSt“U SS&M*,
( rrank 1 runk express from the east did not for billionenese, sick headache, constipation, | » b head, <i o, waltsr rkad “ v a«oiîî I ot °rer i.urcbaesd the late promlJS

-1... ,r KiVüs. *•» f w» "Ti, I a.~- -- » •— i ssasa5aaskJS5!si*st5
l'»ads of them rolled past the reporter up tte ')r0Pert3r Annette and other street* has ■ lay of gsooo-g.w in every mom, new dioiug room
avenue and Simooe street to the northern advanced from $1 to $3 per foot during the DENTAL. «0x60, capable ol seating 800 pcop'e at one time
part of the city. last two weeks.” We have a few lots left z5~~~ ' ■ ■ ----- Th« nonre la the l«Ft »' hnn.» il. the Dominion.

Among those that returned from Kurone atthe oId prices in this rising and rapidly Vonzeitraf’ r«.1‘nf"?N DEÿI[ÿ'.181 1/ HOTEL, Toronto, the best ONE
yesterday were Mr. Z. A. L«h, Q.C Z improving locality Terms$5premiunT.nl ^*ln% 
S-inthoi the Ontario veterinary colW-'.Mr» 81 pPr week for I<2 weeks, for a lot 25 feet or ten year». * | n,01t ton v-nie.n house to all railroad
Alichie. Mr. and Mr». F. Jamieson, Aid! : x 160 ,eet- Nointerest. No taxes. Early fTTEETH exthacted without otro _ | H BIGO, i’ropri.tcr.
Feter Ryau (from the Saguenay ) and Mr»' ' application necessary—only a few loti left. 1 Special attention to all branche» of dentistry 
Carmichael, ’ , Apply 2*5 Yonge street, Toronto. 1 Kr«t, Torontodent‘,t' lemoveJ 10 8 Temperence

Brighton Beaoh, At 
| mile, Jarie D. woo, iJ 

1.171. Seooodraw.t 
Krog Nero wooed; time

SSHwh

Constable Clendinning, belonging to 0 
troop, Northwest police, has died from the 
effects, of on accident. He came from Mon- 
neal last year.

J.M. Woods’ drygoods store and post- 
office at Llovdton,near Sehomberg,was com- 

etely di s'royed by fire Friday night. Loss 
about $7000; insurance $1700.

Hiiario Bxlsin, who arrived at New York 
in swim the Niagara rapids ou a wagir of 
r 10,000 with Count de Lagrange, says he 
Will make the attempt Tuesday. -

>> .

Fret tor term, ...
Two pupils from same family 
Three pupil» from eame fimlly 

Preparatory form for boya or girls.
_________ ARCHIBALD MACMURCHY, Rector.

< ,l’->W

PETLEYiaccept the
By order,London Guarantee ft Accident Go.,

(LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - - $1,900,000.

H. ENNIS,Mowat, Mias Micbie, 8jr Leonard and 
Lady Tilley, Principal Smith of the Ontario 
veterinary college, and Brig. - General 
Gower.

Secretary.Department of Public Works ) 
Ottawa, 22nd Aug., 1888. '}legal

6 PETLEY, a*
Saratoga, Aug.

Fiy«w •**"W

third; time LjtiH- 

third ;
HORSE MANURE.The time to insure is when yon are safe 

and uninjured. To morrow may be too
lafa. Read the list of accident» in the | Tup fiDpnnnv 
daily papers and convince yourself of the I““ ®HBDDBBf COMPANY 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from thie well-known Britieh Company,

I OFFERS for the manure
I to be produced at their Toronto atablw tnr th.

e mmeodng 5th th ywr

taee mils «(LIMITED)
first, Lizzie Flynn 
time 1 484. Fourth 

Capias second,
(limited)

Are prepared to receive first,Importers,, 1.16.

Head Office for Canada :

28 4 30 Toronto St.Toronto. on Toronto beÿtfaé I 
A nine picked fret 

company And e prew
138,180 and 122 King gt. gyt,

ALEXANDER CROMAR, 
City Agent

A.|T. MoCORD, 
Betident Beet

0. MACKENZIE,
Bupertntendent. Sri»Toronto, Auguet 1 , Bgj,
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